
Haggai 2:10-19 

y[iêyviT.l;   ‘h['B'r>a;w>  ~yrIÜf.[,B. 10 
to the ninth [month]          and fourth [day]           in twenty 

vw<y"+r>d'l.   ~yIT:ßv.  tn:ïv.Bi 
to Darius                   second          in the year 

aybiÞN"h;  yG:ïx; -la,  hw"ëhy> -rb;D>  ‘hy"h' 
the prophet       Haggai     unto             Yahweh            Word of             it was 

rmo)ale 
saying 

tAa+b'c.   hw"åhy>  rm;Þa'  hKoï 11 
of hosts/almighty            Yahweh            He says             thus 

hr"ßAT  ~ynI±h]Koh; -ta,  an"ô -la;v. 
Torah/Law          the priests                                                ask 

rmo)ale 
saying 

Adªg>Bi  @n:åk.Bi  vd,qoø -rf;B.  vyai’  -aF'yI  Ÿ!heä 12 
his robe          in wing of           holy   flesh/meat          man              he carries          thus/if 

~x,L,’h; -la,  Apn"k.Biû   [g:ån"w> 
the bread            unto           with his wing           and he touches 

!m,v,²  -la,w>  !yIY:ôh;  -la,w>  dyzI÷N"h; -la,w> 
oil                  and unto       the wine            and unto           the stew          and unto 

vD"+q.yIh]   lk'Þa]m; -lK'  -la,w> 
will it become holy?              food                 all                 and unto 

al{)   Wrßm.aYOw:   ~ynI±h]Koh;   Wnõ[]Y:w: 
no!                and they said                   the priests         and they answered 



 
 

yG:ëx;   rm,aYOæw: 13 
Haggai             and he said 

 hL,aeÞ  -lk'B.  vp,n<±  -amej.  [G:ôyI  -~ai 
these                with all     person/corpse         unclean     he touches                if  

am'_j.yIh] 
does it become unclean     

~ynI±h]Koh;   Wnõ[]Y:w: 
the priests          and they answered 

am'(j.yI   Wrßm.aYOw: 
it becomes unclean            and they said 

rm,aYo©w:  yG:÷x;   ![;Y:’w: 14 
and he said      Haggai      and he answered 

hZ<h;û  -~['h'(  !Keä 
this one            the people       thus    

 ‘yn:p'l.  hZ<Üh;  yAG’h;  -!kew> 
before me     this one           the nation          and thus 

hw"ëhy> -~aun> 
Yahweh           oracle of 

~h,_ydey>  hfeä[]m; -lK'  !keÞw> 
their hands         deed of               all             and thus 

aWh)  ameîj'  ~v'Þ    WbyrI±q.y:   rv,îa]w: 
it [is]              unclean            there               they bring near [to sacrifice]   and which 



 ~k,êb.b;l.  an"å -Wmyfi(  ‘hT'[;w> 15 
your heart                         set              and now 

hl'[.m'_w"   hZ<ßh;  ~AYðh; -!mi 
and onward       this one          the day             from     

!b,a,Þ -la,  !b,a,²  -~Wf)  ~r,J<ômi  
stone      upon               stone          it was placed     from before    

hw")hy>  lk;îyheB. 
Yahwh           in temple of  

~yrIêf.[,  tm;äre[] -la,   ‘aB'   ~t'îAyh.mi( 16 
twenty         granary of            unto              he entered             from when they were     

hr"+f'[]  ht'Þy>h'w> 
ten              and it was   

hr'êWP  ~yViämix]  ‘@f{x.l;   bq,Y<©h; -la,  aB'ä 
tub                the fifty            to skim off             the wine vat           unto         he entered 

~yrI)f.[,  ht'Þy>h'w> 
twenty          and it was 

!ApÜD'ViB;   ~k,øt.a,  ytiyKe’hi 17 
with the blight                   you                I struck 

~k,_ydey>  hfeä[]m; -lK'  taeÞ  dr'êB'b;W  ‘!Aqr'YE)b;W 
your hands        deed of               all                          and with hail   and with mildew 

yl;Þae  ~k,ît.a, -!yaew> 
unto me                 you         and there is not 

hw")hy> -~aun> 
Yahweh           oracle of 



 ~k,êb.b;l.  an"å -Wmyfi 18 
your heart                                  set 

hl'[.m'_w"  hZ<ßh;  ~AYðh; -!mi 
and onward     this one             the day             from 

y[iªyviT.l;   h['øB'r>a;w>  ~yrI’f.[,  •~AYmi  
to ninth [month]               and fourth                    twenty           from day 

hw"ßhy> -lk;yhe(   dS;îyU  -rv,a]  ~AY°h; -!mil. 
Yahweh             temple of            it was founded           which           the day             to from 

~k,(b.b;l.  Wmyfiî  
your heart           set 

hr'êWgM.B;  ‘[r;Z<’h;  dA[Üh; 19 
in the storehouse     the seed        is it still 

!AM±rIh'w>   hn"ôaeT.h;w>   !p,G<’h; -d[;w> 
and the pomegranate         and the fig tree             the vine             and still 

af'_n"  al{å   tyIZ:ßh;  #[eîw> 
it will carry/bear       not                 the olive        and tree of   

s %rE)b'a]  hZ<ßh;  ~AYðh; -!mi  
I will bless             this one            the day             from 

 


